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“ ** 1er of hi*. not quite two y new old, that She baa a seventy record of 464 It 
'.•nt „ ■ » lb* a day And then, are others milk and 17.66 lbe of butter, and a J
•‘nrpon ■ | bate juat bought u bull to succeed record of 1.841 lbe. of milk and 70.69 11
""del ■ him that I think la the greatest bull In butter In the Record of Performance 

'loo, ■ Canada, when we conaider hie breeding teat ahe gave 10,831 lbe. of milk and 364 6
®*t. ■iron a milky point of Wow He is not lbe. of butter fat ns a two-year-old

« ■*, bad either when we consider the butter Motherland DeKol Wlt.yde la another 
ar* ■fit. grand-daughter of Netherland Aaggle. In

'!*• 1 ■ We ha to gone wild oter the aubject of the Record of Performance test, aa a two-
h"d a ■butter fat We muet remember that 80 year-old, ahe gate 11.907 lbe. of milk and

yr cent of the milk today la used where 386 33 lbe. of butter fat. She has a eeten- 
butter fat is really of little conalderaUon. day record of 661 lbs of milk and 22.36

^_ie. mil1* '°r 0*‘*ee- home supply and lba. of butter, and a 30-day record of 2,337
!"**■ ■'mT^w bull la Dutchland Pietertie Col daughter'of Nefbe^Und^Aarele^IbScol t 
'"t; Hu H latba Hia grand-dam, Changeling, was Motherland DeKol Mercedes, a three-year- 

O' lb, ■ the 6rat now to give 100 lbe milk In a old. She ia a One type, well shaped In 
" ■d»> md produce a daughter with a record front, broad behind, with a well sprung
"’•"“■o' u0 ilree ■*» has rib and plenty of else. She gate nearly
""■'■“N ■.kten daughter, that aterage oter 100 10,000 lb* of milk aa a two-year-old In 

b, milk each In a day One sister of Record of Performance, but did not calte 
lu» »‘ri »®Kol Oreamell^ gate 1116 lbe. |n time for her record to be accepted. She 
#'»“ <**/ an<* lbe j” “"»«> «toys has other aiatora coming on A second 
f), produced a daughter that gate 108 7 daughter of Aaggle DeKol Witsyde is 

—-r>m a lay. and 7601 Ibe^ in eeten days. Aaggle DeKol Mercedes There ia also a 
rnr («■,kKî ere worMe reoorde r°r mother and yearling heifer and a calf out of Nether- 
iUa tog ^■6»ee™ter land DeKol Witsyde

Thu^.t -111 be seen that hia sire come. The third daughter of the old cow. 
■ of ance-.tr> on both aides that hate made Aaggle Sohuiling DeKol. has a second 

m ,k re00rde „ daughter, a yearling in calf, and her
Hls dan. la a great producer, and comes l fourth daughter. Aaggle Mercedes, has a

t st— hM" “*•ih„ £■ F™ C™1""” Another «r,nd-UMhl,, ol H.therl.nd
With «■2Sîfc?| 4thf J”hanna' whoee. 7°°rd of Aaggle, out of Aaggle Sohuiling DeKol, is

“ ss ssüJnxti
5 lf °f5r nR,B Cemei 0anaan Parm- in Record of Performance test of 11,800 Ibs.
" Imbert, Que^_____  of milk and 420 lbe. of butter fat. In

A I.EAD,»0'^,E,N »ERO STS, «.‘!S“or"“i1"“U

t-onelua**1 from last week) An outstanding individual In the herd
•he, 'hird daughter of theold oow -aa and of entirely different breeding than
, *hnul"n' DeKo1- whl<* gave. I" 'he old cow, la a large white cow, Vida

iCMT a dm .‘eet',13'280 lba o' Prince* 4th. Led only by NetherUnd
■b k Md 10 lta 0f b f “ * tw<h Aa«le DeKol, the headed the Hat of
le '"*r"° d « . . . , Record of Performance oows in 1909 as an

- ■ Aaggi- Mercedes, a fourth daughter, at eight-year-old with a record of 18.600 lbe 
foar years of age. established a seven- of milk and 602 lba of butter fat Her 

r;*ord ot 6“ “ Ito, of milk and 27 half slater, Vida Prince* 3rd, Is a low

ili: SÏÏ'.J'SïfLa-ü’.t.TU;
•M 1- said to be the highest junior four-year- fatS#: sr,-StfïrwïVTa.w

r.slz to “u m light-colored heifers. They included 10

' **' ■ "hlle J"r hindquarters provide plenty of Two of these heifers were^lrfd by d5^ 
■ h.er Ur?!- w“er lan«* Oolantha Sir Abbeklrk. and the r*t
Hl^rh^h C,rd bT 1 800 ot Motherland Aaggle DeKol.

« ST3j«.aB.'jrrsæl; Vr*«jw*s» k*.i".r= “:ho“ aa k

r^oi /■ ,'a^ Ld n^K^tfch^nI,ether a«d Ae*,e paM,>d ‘he Record of Performance tost 

'■ Ji"h,rlan'l Aaggle DeKol. but of ninch ' tested aa they fr
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One of the modern barn 
plans prepared by 
Builders' Service Dept.

way of showing our appre
ciation of the generous and

our

Above is shown one of the 
modem bam plans prepared 
& ‘'®“Uller8’ Servie. hEerty rapport
DePtv Others are shown in builders of Canada have given

tssissgisss sjstaafsstf»
Uu. ed, properly PrWon s^„.lock Sbin|,le„ 

« you will teU u. the Eire of toef Ènîo» To'^vUR'T.f 
indbth™nom^fCMHlebUy!,u àgatotiKto'iov'' lfwk"”

the best barn builders and (flr"’ 1 u°' They c°"
contractors in the Dominion nÜÎR'â U:P‘ke'Pl as <key 
will co-operate with you to "««d painting or repatrs.

fô,nyo*uîuX°gx>l8ui,"d SMhaaasr
quiry.m«n«,Wn a'atTSTlffSStt
This service is offered to you certain, if you intend
FREE of charge. If. our to b?

gen 
the faarmers and

rcastlc Lad. pur-
attacbed to 
filled out.

coming on. that

-.«SEED BABLEY AND OATS ^KrT.’S

leave stock the fernr I-0 A C No 21 
i Mad Clean

*0S*0 A H,’TC■,!,,0!,• Mt- Poreat. Ont.

pure e^ock from He promisee to 
of which should

•took the females 
their merit at the

Aaggle Mercedes, a 27-lb 
of our visit the young 
- of bis heifer calves, 
ed hla characteristics 

white than

oi wuiou enouid prove tnelr me 
pall. He ia sired by Woodland 
Lad and is out of Aaggle Merced 
heifer. At the time 
stock included three 
all of which show- 
end coloring, possessing more 
black, and being straight and promising 
A number of the females of the herd, 
olosely related to this bull, have been bred 
to Dutch land Oolantha Sir Abbekerk. 
There were also live bull calves In the 
herd all under one year, and out of oows 
having yearly records ranging from 14,000 
to 18,000 Ibs

I j How to Completely!
■I vtjr s» /Cf*■ J I VKTKKINAk Y // S K 

AUV1SKR. We will Manager
Metal Shingle & Siding Co., LimitedKPsaserc

<l’ and well hound, free on
It tells how to cure

HEAVES V Breeek °,ticm ni Msslr*!, Qua. PpestOD, Ont.
Xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

As will be seen by the foregoing, this 
herd ia one of the strong*!, as regards 
the po*e*lon of femal*. having unusual 
ly large records, that there is in Canada. 
Mr. Van Patter has several sons. Including 
Charlie, John and Oeorge, all of whom 

Interested In the herd, and ns 
ttle more than

Generally consider- Y,v 
ed a lung or wind- V* 

^ pipe trouble. Heaves \u 
■S Is really caused by Iff
!» stomach derangemer I, II
p which, through the \
[7 nerves, affectsthe |

breathing.The heaving 
disappears when the 
stomach is put right 
and the whole system 
l ined up by

If
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* and Ptoni of interior. I Intend building a barn-_______ ft bv ft X
X Do you intend -.-roofing or raiding no, building Ihii year? (Ytt or X

7:
are much
they feel that they 
started in Holstelns, more le sure to be 
heard from this herd in the future. An
other of Mr Van Patter’s tons. Hugh, is 
In Queen's University, where, on entering, 

won five scholarships, which amotuit- 
Mr Van Patter's farm corn- 
ores. and aa he la situated 

r Condensary, he la for- 
ia able to get good

XHo.).X
X
X

near the Aylmer 
innate in that he 
prices for hie milk

X
X Farm and Dairy g
* 9

X

What would all the land in Canada be 
worth without any population ? Have you 
noticed how land grows in value as the 
number of people increase ?

vs - w# This vital connection between the land

Public “™.v^r,^i,d™r.„r,,fiToi:,.ro Public
interested in ihe land question The Public 
will probably be to you invalauble.

The The

Send $1.50 for fifty-two numbers and a FREE copy of “The Land Question" 
.by Henry George.

The Public, Ellsworth Bldg., Chicago, III.

April 18, i9'3- FARM AND DAIRY'9»a.
(27) 443
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